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Children's MJork.

1Mrs. )as. Lecliard, Sup)t., Owen Sound, Ont.
te Wvhom communications f5r this departîment,
sliould bc addresscd.

Day Dreamns of the Future.

'l'iE DaHEA.%En.

Ci1AîiýER X.
Once upon a time-baw long aga,

1 cannot tell-1 was îvheelman on
board a passenger boat plying an these
waters; and as 1 %vas a Christian man,
I strove Io dischargc the duties of niy
position faithlully and well. Such a
situation %ças then subject to many
dangers, but I ivas fearless amid them
ail ; and through many a storm and
gale 1 guided that boat to the desircd
haven, until we encountered one worfo
than any I had ever experienccd. It
was night, but neither moon nor stars
were to be seen. The wind increased
ta a fierce glie, white rain fr11 in sheets
of water, swept alang before the blast,
and chilling the hlood of ail who wcre
exposed to its power. Grave fears
arase as to whether we wnuld weather
the stormi, but I would not think other.
wise. As I was the only child af par-
ents who werc boih deaJ, and had no
one depending. on mie, miy only great
anxiety was ta do my best to save the
others who, had, as well as t!le boat and
her cargo. At last through the dark-
ness 1 tlought I could see the faintest
gleamn froni a distant lighthouse, and I
began to feel some confidence of reach.
ing port in saiety, when, a blast more
fierce than any before tore the wheel-
bouse from its place, and I was swept.
with it over in.to the seethir.g waters.
No use to cry out, for nothing could be
heard but the roar af the wind, and no
one could lielp me if they had heard.
Twice I sank and rose again, and the
third time, witb a whispered < Lord
lesus, sava me,' my body sank amid
the waves, drowned and dead, white
mny spurit seemed ta be caught by
strong, firm bands,, an.d I was borne
up and up, through thte cold and dark.
ness and starin, tili we seemed ta be
above their reach. Suddenly a door
was thrown, open, shedding a brigbv
light an the darkness outside, white 1
was carried swiitly over its threshold
mbt the warmth and shelter and saiety
in.side. I was 100 weary anid too ex-
hausted Ia notice mnuch beside,.except
that One, wham 1 seemed ta know in-
stinctively, spoke. ta, me the words,
1 Vell detne, gaod and faitbiul servant,'
and 1 was borne on int a roam, whose
wrrrnith and subdued iight were resi in
theruselves. Oh, how warm 1 seemedl
and as 1 vras laid an a soit bed, I feit
myseli sinking to sleep litre a tired

child, when 1 was aroused by a familiàr
voice speaking my narne, and wben 1
opened my eycs I looked up int thle
face of my dear mother, who was hmil*
ing at me with a face foul of welcomie,
and holding in lier hatnd a cup whiL-h
she held ta my lips, and froni which 1
drank a draught so delicious and revv.
ing, tirait the wearincss seemed ta grow
less and the restfulncss more, and 1 fell
asleep) with one whispered word,

Mother.'
IlACter that I knew nothing, for bow

long I could neyer tell; only that I
began to arouse a little sim ore avd a lit.
le ottener, but it was always ta find my
mother near ta minister ta mue, and
Once I was conscious of niy father
speaking ta mie; but aller awbile my
thaughts . grewv cleater, and I found
myseif wondering about miany things;
One was, how came 1 here, %vbcn I re-
membtLred sa weil the cold and dark.
ness, amnd kiic% that my drowned body
lay at the bottomi ai the seat. Whav.%vas
quite as puzzling %vias the prcsenc: oàf
nasy father and muother, when 1 quite
well rcmembered the hurial ai bath ai
them, and seeing the caffins caniaining
aI l iat was Il ft on earth lowert d int
their last resting place. And yei her±
they were with ire, happ~y and sale ;
nat only so, but 1 aiten sawv others in
the saine condition, and came ta tire
conclusion that 1 was only ofie af a
multitude who feemed ta retain their
individuality, liad 'shape and outtine,
and by and by it dawned on mue that
this was Paradise, the honte ai 'just
mens made Perfee.' From henrtforth,
no pain, nor death, nor sin, could
corne near us, and we were ail safé for
ever. I have no idea of timie during
the following period ; sufficient ihat i
passed in happy, restul communion
with mny associates, who represented
those who hart 1died in faith' in ail
age!:, from Abel ta the last camer.
Timne woiuld fait ta tell af the happy
comfpanionsbip, or ta recount ât-?filling
out ai t*'te bni histories -of characters
ai whom I had read in God's word.

'The one pleasure coramon to us
all,.,and which was far aboveeverything
else, were the frequent visits ai the
Saviour Himself. How we'hung-upon
His words af tenderness and love, and
sought in every way to give expression
ta our devotion ta Him, as He told us
ai the prGgress which the Gospel was
making-on the earth, and sympathized
in His longing desire tbat it might soion
be proclaimed ta ail the nations ; for
until then we must wait ani be patient,
as HIe was. And we waited, tli by and
by we were ail consciaus ai a grawing
restlessness; an eager expectancy, in-
tensified by naîicing that aur Lard was
cvidently living in a state ai langing ex-

Tired but Sleepless
Io a condition which grad1ually wcars
away the strcng-th. Let thre blood be

1piriflcd and enrichcd by IHood'a Sar-
aprlaand this condition -Will cerise.

IlFor two or threo yeare I was sublect ta
1POOr apeUsa. 1 always toit ttred, coutd not
sleep rit night and the lIttho I could est
dld mot do me any good. I read about
Hoo0d'8 SareaParlfla snd declded ta try it.
Before 1 hall finlshed twa bottles 1 began
to feel better and la a short trne 1 feit
911 lght and had gained 21 pouni in
'welght. I amn etronger and healtb!er than
1 bave ever beca lu My lite."p JOmN W.
COUoHI,Wallaceburg, Ontarlo.

tiood's Sarsaparilla
19 the OnIy

Trrue Bl1ood Purifier
1Prominently in the publie oye todisy. Be
sure to get Hlood'esud only Hlood's. Do
mot b. lnduced ta boy a.nd othor.

-Il. cure *f lverlls,bllUo'

Pectancy, too. Onec day He came, and
we saw His face hart takcn on new ma-
jesty, white hope and love gave an ad-
ded illumination ta His countienance.
Though safe and happy, %we hart always
been conscious of a mysteri'nus Ionging
desire for sanie further development,
and %ve waited with cager t xpectation
for the redemrption ei our Lodies, and
[we felt that we were drawing mnt ta a
change, and at last i.: came.
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Protect the Birds.

Nearly every tree and plaint that
grows swaris with insect lifé, and they
czauldn't graw il the birds didn't eat
the insects that would devouir their foi-
iage. Ail day long thé, lîttle beaks ai
the birds are busy. Tlhe little rose-
breasted gross-beak carefully examines
the potato plant and picks off the
beetle. The martins destioy the
wveevil. The quai] and grouse families
eaîthe cbinchbug. The wood.peckers
dig the worms front the trecs. And
inany other birds eat the flues and
gnats and masquitoes that toirrent us
so. No flying or crawling creature
escapes thear sharp litle eyes.

A great Frenchman says that if it
werent for the birds, human beings
tvould pcrish tram the face ai the earth.
Tbey are doing ail thîs for us . and how
are we rewardin- theni ? Ail over
America tbey are bunted and killed.
Five million birds niljst be caugbî
eveiy year for American wonien ta,

wvear iti their bats and bopnets. Just
îhink ai it 1 Five nmillion innocent,
hard-working beautiful birds killed,
tht thotightless girls and women may

ornamient themselves with their little
dcad bodies. One million boboiinks
have been lcil'ed in one month -near
1>hiladelphia. Se-,enty sang birds were
sent fram one Long Island village ta,
New Yurk milliners. In Canada, mn
oller prizes ta those wbo can get the
niast sparrows and kilt them.

-In FloriJa, cruel men shoot the
moîlier birds on thse nests white they
are rearing their yaung, because îbr.ir
plumage is prettiest at that time. The
little ones cry piteausly and starve ta
deatb. Every bird ai the rarer kinds that
i.skilled--sucbasbummiog birds,arioles,
kingfishers-nîeans the.death of several
others ; tliat is, the young that starve
ta death, the wounded that tly away ta
die, and those whose plumage is sa tain
that it is nat fit ta put in a fine lady's
bonnet.

In frme cases, where the birds have
gay wings and the huniers do not want
ihe rest ai the body, they tear off the
w'ings fram the living bird and thtow i
away ta die.

Our beautiful birdsare being taken
ftom us, and the insect pests are increas-
ing. The state of Massachusetts bas
lost over one hundred thousand dollars
because it did not protect its birds.
The gipsy math stripped thse trees rtear
Boston, and the State bad to. pay out ail
this money, and even tben could nat
get rid ai the maths. The birds cauld
have-done it better than the State, but
they were ail gone. Do what yau can
ta stop this borrid trade. viy last
wvords ta you are,. Il Protect tbe'birds."
-Copied _from "Beautiful foc' 4>' a
yommgfriend
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